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SOCIETY WATCHES
WOKK OK FAIRBANKS

When. Douglas Fairbanks waa do- - OCIETY
Governor to See the

IViutli'lon Itoundun

PENDLETON, Auk. 31. HkmIiiI.

Though prpeavd fur time beraueu of
the atreaa of war dutlpa, (governor

Wlthyeoinb will Ink time to honor

The Army Draft Get
a Fiddlin' Husband

Her a letter received by the bu- -'

reau of war risk insurance and re-

ferred to Provost Marshal General
Crowder:

"Dear U. S.: My husband ast for
me to rote for him a rekoment that he
support his family. He ant don
nothing but drink lemon essence and
play th fiddle sine I married him 8
year ago and I gotta feed 7 kids of
hisn. Take him and welcome for I
need the grub and his bed for the kids.
Maybe you can ket him to carry a gun
for he's good on squirrel and eating.
Don't tell him but take him.

"P. S. He can't rote."

.wo to Seattle to enter the navy.

On Monday in Dryants Park a most
jilraaant reunion of oldtime neighbors

nd friends was held. Mrs. N. E.
"Jlin this city was hostess and those
resent wer, Mra. Jas. Nichols, of

i'lainvicw, Mrs. A. E. Branidon and
)er daughters, Mrs. H. Whealdon of
IayetU, Idaho, Mrs. W. T. Wiles and
ter daughter Frances of Eugene, and
Mrs. E. If'. Morgan of I'lainview.

Miaa A dra Perfect waa hostess to
irr Sunday school class on Kriday of
laat week. About 12 little girla en-

joyed the afternoon of gamea and mil-ai- c.

Mies Isabella Davis was the
honored guest as she is leaving next
week for her home in the East. Dain-

ty refreahmenta were served by the
hoateaa.

Mr. Jed Looney was the inspiration
if a surprise party given by the U. P.
'. E. at the home of Emmadene Cur-

ry Tuesday night. About 18 were
present. The evening was spent in
music and games. Mr. Looney left
this week for Camp McDowell, Calif.
Refreshments were aerved at a late
hour.

A jolly event of the week waa the
charivari given Thuraday evening at
the home of Elmer Peebler, by a hoat
of the frienda and neighbors of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Peebler (nee Mar-,'uari-

Moulton). The party met at
the home of Alvin Carnegie and then
started up to the newlyweds home,
when it was discovered that they were
at the home of the groom's parent.
So they derided to charivari them
'here, but the newlyweds discovered
them coming and made their escape,
supposedly to a tent in the backyard
which was surrounded by the partv
with their musical instruments. But
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Store to Be Close '

The Red Cross store will be closed
on Labor Day.

You will never regret having given
your son a college education. Mt. An-

gel College, St Benedict, Or. ss

S. D. Meier.

I'OSTOKFICE HOIKS FOR
SEPT. 3. LABOR DAY

No rural delivery service.
No city delivery service.
One morning delivery of parcel post

mail in business section.
One collection from city letter boxes

in forenoon.
Incoming mail all worked for rs

a usual.
All outgoing mails will be despat-

ched as usual.
The main office will not be open

for the transaction of any buainea.

their victims had made good their es-

cape. , The party scoured tn whole
country over for an hour without suc-

cess, and were about to give up, when
Alvin Carnegie had the honor of find-

ing them not a stone's throw from tn
house. They were captured and
brought into the house, where a Jollv
evening was spent.

Refreshment were served and at
late hour the party departed, leaving
their best wishes for a long and happy
life to the couple.

MicSel.n Tires
and Tubes

Are more in quality and
heavier compared with other
tires. Therefore better serv-

ice. Prices right When you
think of retiring, call on us
and we will show you a real
Auto tire.

L. B. Hixon, Jr.
- 129 Lyoa Street

Bell phone 165R Home 2417
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Slab Wood
Can make IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

A tiioat delightful afternoon waa
paused on Thuraduy of thia week,
when the Rural Ijidiea' club entertain-
ed with a farewell affair In hoimr of
Mra. N. M. Shroadn. About 20 ladiea
nine In to puaa the aorial afternoon

in funcywork and converaation, com-

pleted with light refreahmenta.

A alunilter nartv waa the uav affuir
of Wedneaday night enjoyed by a
number of gueata of Miaa Neber--

nil. After vlaitiug the movira, sev li

eral girla gathered at the noma ol
Miaa Nvbergall, where they apent a

Ralston
Motor

Co.
Cai stave you money on Tim,

Mle thvy Ut

Republic
6,000 miles guaranteed:

30x3 Nonakid I16.W

30x3 Nonakid 121 10

32x3Va Nonakid $25-5-

32x4 Nonakid 133.05

85x4 Nonakid 50.00

36x4 14 Nonakid $52.00

United States
Non-Ski- d

30x3 114.50

30x3 $18.80

32x3 $21.85

32x3 4 Chain $24.55

32x3 Plain $20.80

Goodrich
30x3 . $14.00

30x3 Vi $18.25

82x3 Vi $21.40

32x3 Silver Sown, Cords

at old price

SILVER BEAM SPOT LIGHT

$6.75
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NEW RECORDS Today
No. 2r,77-T- hey Were All Out of Step Ilut Jim 85c

No. 2&tiu-W- e'll Do Our Share (Fox Trot) 85

No. 2&7H -- Smiles (Kox Trot) 85c

No. We're All (loin- - Calling on the Kulaer 85c

No. 23i!8 Sniilea, Then Kiaaea (Hawaiian) 85c

LOYALTY by Ambaaaadur James W. Crrartl .'

From the Hnttlcfi.-l.l- a of France by General J. J. Pcrehing .. $1.25

COMK IN AND IIKAK THESE NKW KKCOKDS

Woodvvorth Drug Co.

BEATRICE 8ANDERS
Society Editor

Bell 481-- J.

jolly night. A delicious waffle break-- '

faat war aerved in the morning. The
gueata included the Miaaea Ileulah De-- !

lanry, Lurile IxiiiybolUim, Kainilla
Kroachel and Lois Nebergall.

For the pleaaure of Miaa Rhea
Drollinger of Idaho, who is the guest
of Miaa Elda Pettibone, a number of
girla compoaing the Beta Gamma club,
enjoyed a picnic Friday afternoon and
evening In ltryanta' 1'ark. A pleaa- -

tit time with the usual diversions and
iirnir aupper were enjoyed.

Miaa Klda Pelti!one waa a dinner
hoateaa laat week when she entertain
ed several girl friends in honor of
Miaa Kbea Pettibone, of Idaho. On
the attractively adorned table, dainty
appointmenta uf the pink and white
color scheme were used. The center
piece conniatcd of pink dahliaa.

Mr. and Mra. Kollin llackleman,
Mra. W. (i. Stanford and Miaa Marion
Stanford enjoyed a pleasant vacation
at Newport, where they paaaed a few
weeka at the Seacreat Cottage, return-
ing home thia week.

A farewell party was given on Sa-

turday evening, August 24, at the
Aahtonia Farm home, in honor at
Cliaa. Rice Ashton, who left Honda v

for Camp Lewis.
There were 60 gueata present, who

enjoyed a very pleasant evening play-
ing outdoor games.

During the evening iced punch and
wafers were served, and the evening
was finished by a watermelon feast
Among the guests waa Private David
Anderson, Gil Aero Squadron, of
Tungent, who la home on a furlough
from Langley F'ield, Hampton, Va.

Other gneeta were Meaars. Ei
Grell, John Mchring and Herbert
Griffith, all or Tangent, who left on
the same train as Mr. Ashton; Mr.

Grell going to Camp Lewis, th other

LADIES! DARKEN

XXie Grandma Sage Tea and
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody .

will know.

Ths um of Bars and Sulphur for rtw
atoiing faded, ray hair to It natural
color data back to grandmother'sUm. Shs used It to keep her hair
beautifully dark glossy and attrao
Ut. Whenever her hair took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance,
this simple mixture was applied with
wonderful effect.

But brewing at homo Is mussy and
Nowadays, by ssktng- at

any drug store for a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sajro and Sulphur Compound." you
will get this famous old preparation.
Improved by the addition of other In-

gredients, which can be depended up-
on to restoro natural color and beauty
to the hair.

A n downtown druprplnt
ays It darkens the hair so naturally

and evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two. It becomes
beautifully dark and glossy.

Wyeth's 8ate and Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requlalto
for thoss who dealre a more youthful
appearance. It Is not Intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.
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"How Do

You Do"
And

"Good Bye"
You Use Those Wosds

wlicn friends come to
a tJ.

your home. You are
triad to see them, and
sorry that they are
leaving.

liiK III" Mlhlotic stunts 111 "Hay, young

I'cllow." hla lali-a- t Artcraft starring
vuhulu which will Iw diaplayed Hi the
Globe Kumliiy ami Monday iwxt,
miuret at prominent eoclety women of

l.ua Angelea mutored to Paeadeiia,
wheru the rreldrni' of wealthy cit
Im'ii waa rinpluyud aa a background
for emu of the arencs di'plcti d there,
in.

Ill order to perform lila athlt'tlc
fcata effectively before tha camera, it
waa tierraanry to tranapurt three truck
loHda of powerful ('ooper-lluwit- t

photographing lighta, which rendered
it poaalble to ahoot theae after
aunduwn. The society women and
their frlenda to the nunilier of more
than 100 wero gruuid behind the
cameraman, director and ataffa, while
the alhlctic Douglas held the renter of
t' o e!n;c. When the acene waa

Mr. Fairhanka paaard hla hat
among the apeclatnra and collected a
large aum, which he turned over to
the lied Croaa.

Mr. r'ulrhaiile apM-ur- aa a news
paper reporter In "Say, Young Kcl--

low' whoae atock in trifle la ahility,
nerve, optimiam ami a amile. He uaea
theae (tjalitiea with admirnhlo effect
throughout the atory.

the ninth annual J'endleton Koundup,
Sept. 1U, HO and HI, with hia presence.

Ilrrauae h enjoya wholeaome ami
thrillitiK entertainment and because
the Koundup la thia year giving all of
ita prufila to the Ked Croaa, he haa
written that he will be here for at
leaat one day of the ahow.

K. K. (TMMIMJS

11125.00

Plums and Prunes
Wanted

We will pay one rent a pound for any variety of plum except Dam-on- a

for which we will pay two centa. Any quantity taken, pound up

PETIT PKUNE&-- we offer one and one-ha- centa.

ITALIAN TRUNKS wo offer two centa a pound.

KP.MKMHF.lt. WE PAY CASH ON DKL1VKKY and furnlah all box-r- a

to pick and ahlp In.

l'luma muat be firm and unlirulacd. Overripe or aoft refined.

WE ALSO WANT ALL YOUK RLACKI1KKRIKS.

Linn & Benton Fruit Assn.
W. R. Scott, Mgr.

hi (loiiimnrc?, JoiiriuiliNiii, ArvliiUcltir Ijiw, MedicineHtrniiiiiift Work. Mtmlr. Ilomwhold Art. riiylrnl Trninlnt n4 Fine Art.

The War Industries Board Says:

Print Paper Must
Be Conserved

The Democrat has on its list a con-
siderable number of subscribers who
receive the paper at points outside
of Linn County. Under the new reg-
ulations the postage rates for news-

papers to points outside of thecounty
are doubled. The Democrat therefor
finds that it will be financially un-

able to carry on its list any sub-
scriber from such outside points who
is not paid cash in advance and the
names of such subscribers will be
eliminated from the subscription
list during the present month. The
management suggests that you send
in your check at once if , you wish

the paper continued
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Announcement
Extraordinary

The
FORDSON TRACTOR

Can be seen at the

FORD GARAGE
Arrange for a demonstration with W. W. CRAWFORD, 9th and

Baker Street, opposite S. P. Dcoot, Albany, Oregon.

J
IT IS THE WAY OF THE MULTNOMAH HOTEL at Portland.

Cordiality of Greeting, nice lorvice. gamge for your use if you are
driving t car, and close proximity to all places of interest, are mak-

ing Ths Multnomah
PORTLAND'.) LEADING HOTELPrice. Including plows

fairs


